SYNOPSIS. Two types of parthenogenesis, arrhenotoky and thelytoky, exist in the Hy menoptera. Arrhenotoky, the development of males from unfertilized eggs, is present in all wasps and bees. Thelytoky, the development of diploid females from unferti lized eggs, is present in a few species. Two types of thelytoky, apomixis and automixis, are known. Most thelytokous Hymenoptera are automictic. No meiosis, only mitosis, occurs in apomixis. Meiosis does occur in automixis, allowing crossing-over and segre gation of genes. Advantages of thelytoky are that heterotic combinations beoome fixed, gene loss is reduced, and reproduction requires only a single indiv,jdual. One advan tage of arrhenotoky is that genetic load in males is eliminated. Doth environmental and genetic factors contribute to sex-determination in the haplodiploid system of Hymenoptera. Haplodiploidy can facilitate the evolution of social behavior. Partheno genesis creates some taxonomic problems since thelytokous clones do not fit the gen erally accepted biological species concept. Some members of bisexual populations prob ably acquire thelytoky, forming their own clones, races, or species.
All Hymenoptera thus far reported are parthenogenetic. Male Hymenoptera de velop by arrhenotoky from unfertilized eggs (Whiting, 1945) and are genetically haploid. In some species males are entirely absent and females develop by thelyto kous parthenogenesis from other females (Whiting, 1945) .
CYTOLOGICAL MECHANISM OF ARRHENOTOKY
The cytological mechanism of arrheno toky has been intensively studied in the parasitic braconid Bracon hebetor by Speicher (1936) . Oogenesis proceeds nor mally in the female, producing an egg with a haploid set of chromosomes. The inner nucleus forms the definitive egg nucleus and the middle two polar nuclei fuse with the outer nucleus and degenerate. Unfer tilized egg nuclei apparently develop simi larly to those of fertilized eggs prior to the first cleavage division. Cleavage is approx imately synchronous until the eleventh di vision and there is no doubling of chromo-This work was supported in part by Research Grant CB-7933 from the National Science Founda• tion. some number in fertilized or unfertilized eggs.
Somatic polyploidy in males is common and in ants it may reach octoploidy. In ants autodiploidization takes place early in development, producing tissue that is somatically diploid, but genetically haploid (Whelden and Haskins, 1953) . However, some tissues remain haploid. Nerve cells of Telenomus males have ten chromosomes while those of females have twenty (Dreyfus and Breuer, 1944, cited in da Cunha and Kerr, 1957 ) and brain ganglia cells of Melipona males have nine chromo somes while the ganglia cells of Melipona females have eighteen (Kerr, 1948, cited in da Cunha and Kerr, 1957) .
Spermatogenesis is different in the Hy menoptera compared to that of most in sects. Early workers reported that meiosis consists of two divisions, an abortive first division in which the nucleus does not di vide and a second division that is equal. In some species enucleate "cytoplasmic buds" are described during meiosis (Torvik-Greb, 1935; Peacock and Gresson, 1931) . These cytoplasmic buds are inter-C. N. SLOBODCIIIKOFF AND H. V. DALY prctcd as remnan ts of the abortive first division. Walker (1949) , however, fou nd that i n the sawfly Pteronidea ribesii, cyto plasmic buds are products of mechanical interference during cell division. · whiting ( 1 947) reports that in fou r species of sphe coid wasps there is only a single mitotic division that produces two functional sperm. White (1 954) concludes that there is a single mitotic division between the last gonial division and sperm formation in all Hymenoptera. In the bees the division is cytoplasmically u nequal, so tha t only one functional sperm is prod uced (Wh it ing, 1 947).
Di ploid males occasionally arise in some species (Speicher and Speicher, 1 940) . Such males in Bracon hebetor show inher ited characters from both parents, and are produced by inbreeding in the laboratory (Wh i ting and Whiting, 1 925; Whi ting, 1 927). Spermatogenesis of diploid males of Braco_ n follows the same course as in haploid males, except that there are 20 chromosomes instead of I O. There is a sin gle mitotic division, and no synapsis takes place. Two diploid sperm are produced (Torvik.-Greb, 1 935). Such males are not completely sterile, and when mated with diploid females give rise to triploid daugh ters (Bostian, 1 936).
On a theoretical basis, arrhenotokous males should be four times as variable as their sis ters, if no dominance or epistasis is present (Eick. wort, 1 969). Very l ittle bio metrical work has been done to substanti ate this prediction. Eick.wort ( 1969) studied biometrically the variance of males (haploid) and queens (diploid) o� the social wasp Polistes exclamans. This spe cies has onl y one founding queen per nest and a low frequency of transfer of adults between n ests. On the basis of ten charac ters, males were more variable than the queens, consistent with the theoretical pre diction. However, Dal y ( 1 97 1 ) compares wing lengths between sexe11 of the bee Cer ati na acantl,a and hi!. data at e i nconsi11tent with Eickwort's results. Dal y 's investi g a tiom inrnh c nine Iocali tiC'c; in the we,;tern l 1 ni ted St ates and his mea!>ll rl'ments are tr;1 11sformed to natural logs (Lewontin, 1 966) before variance ratios are computed. In each case the male variances ranked less than those of females. At four locali ties the differences were sign i fi cant at the five percent or less level.
EVOLUTIONARY ADVANTAGES OF ARRHENOTOKY
Arrhenotoky and the haplodiploid sys tem confer a considerable advantage to the Hymenoptera. Some advantages of dip loidy are protection against the effects of somatic mutations, heterozygosity, and re combination, if the average fitness of the diploid population is greater than that of a haploid one (Crow and Ki mura, 1 965). One disadvantage of diploidy is the genetic load. Since Hymenoptera males are genet ically haploid, recessive lethal mu tations ' do not accumulate in popula tions. The genetic load in males is reduced to a very low level. Females in the Hymenoptera possess advantages of diploidy, while males obviate the disadvan tageous aspects. Details of the origin of arrhenotoky are not known. Whi ting (1945) postulates that arrhenotoky arose in an ancestral hy menopteran species by crossbreeding be tween a bisexual population and a thelyto kous offshoot of tha t population. The via ble fertile types of such crosses should be, accordi ng to \Vhiting, the following: (1) both sexes bisexual; (2) thelytokous fe. males; and (3) bisexual females and ar rhenotokous males. Alternatively, arrheno toky may have originated by the accumula tion of recessive mutant genes for par thenogenesis, which would gain expression in an egg laid but not fertilized, and be favorably selected because of reduction in the genetic load.
CYTOLOGICAL :l.rECHANISMS OF THELYTOKY
Thelytoky does not seem to be a com. mon form of reproduction. Table I shows familie!> and species of Hymenoptera in which thelytoky is known to occur. Howev er, if more data on reproduction were available, thelytoky migh t p rove to be 
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more prevalent, e.g., thelytoky is common in the eulophid genus Aphytis and in the Signiphoridae (DeBach, 1 969). Of the 53 species of A phytis whose method of repro duction is known, 1 6 (30 percent) are the lytokous; 1 6 (40 percent) of the 4 1 species of Thysanus or Signiphora are thelyto kous. According to DeBach (1969) , even when a high proportion of males is experi mentally produced in a laboratory culture of thelytokous Aphytis, the population re mains reproductively thelytokous.
Meiosis does not occur, thus · chiasmata are not formed and the diploid number re mains unchanged (White, 1 954) . This type of mechan ism appears to be fairly common in the parthenogenetic Diptera and Coleoptera (Suomalaiµen, J 962), par ticularly ' in weevils (Suomalainen, 1 940, 1 962) . Apomictic thelytoky occurs in the sawfly Stron gy lo g aster macula (Peacock and Sanderson, 1939) .
_ Usually one, sometimes two, mito tic di visions occur in apomictic thelytoky.
Meiosis does occur in autom ictic the lytoky. The chromosomes pair at zygone ma, ch iasmata are formed, and crossing over and ·reduction occur. The diploid C. N. SLOBODCHIKOFF AND H. V. DALY state is restored by fusion of two of the resulting four nuclei, or by fusion of two cleavage nuclei (Suomalainen, 1 962). This type of mechanism has been reported in the sawflies Diprion polytomum (Smith, 1 941 ) and Pristiphora rufipes (Comrie, 1 938) , in the ichneumonid Venturia canes cens (Speicher, 1937) , and in individuals of several races of the honey bee, A pis mellifera (Tucker, 1958) .
EVOLUTIONARY ADVANTAGES OF THELYTOKY
Heterozygosity is retained in apomixis. Since there is no pairing and segregation of chromosomes, mutations can accumu late. Only mutations that are dominant lethals will be immediately eliminated. Apomixis theoretically can lead to the eventual formation of two sets of chromo somes that are quite unlike each other. Also, there is no mechanical barrier to the establishment of polyploidy (White, 1 954). In the parthenogenetic weevils apo m1x1s was followed by polyploidy (Suomalainen, 1958) , and the same has apparently happened in the psychid moth Solenobia (Seiler, 1946 , cited by Suoma lainen, 1958 .
ln automixis, homozygosity will be pro duced only if cleavage nuclei fuse in pairs. Such fusion is comparatively rare, with most examples being in the whiteflies and the scale insects (White, 1970) . Once ho mozygosity is reached, heterozygosity can arise only by mutation. In one generation homozygosity will be restored (Suoma lainen, 1 962) . However, a mutant gene has a probability of 0.5 of being passed from mother to daughter, so that indi• viduals in a population, although homozy gous, could have different genotypes.
Heterozygosity, on the other hand, will be produced if the meiotic nuclei fuse and restore the diploid condition. A diploid organism has two homologous sets of chro mosomes, x and y. During meiosis four nuclei are produced. A pair of nuclei are derived from chromoi,ome �ct x, and a pair from set y. Two nuclei from set x, or two nuclei from set y, are si!>ter nuclei, while a nucleus from set x and one from set y are non-sister nuclei. White ( 1970) points out that two types of fusion are possible. In the first type, a pair of sister nuclei fuse. In the second type, a pair of non-sister nuclei fuse. If each chromosome arm forms a sin gle chiasma, fusion of sister nuclei will maintain heterozygosity for loci distal to the chiasma. Similarly, with a single chias ma per chromosome arm, fusion of non sister nuclei will maintain heterozygosity between the centromere and most prox imal location at which chiasma-formation, or crossing-over, occurs . Speicher, Speicher, and Roberts (1965) s tudied segregation of a recessive lethal mutant gene in X-irradiated wild-type fe males of the thelytokous ichneumonid Venturia canescens. The lethal gene be haves as a point mutation and produces 1 2.77 percent homozygous recessive eggs. Homozygous normal females also occur in about the same proportion. On the basis of these results, Speicher et al. ( 1965) con clude that, except for recessive genes that are located close to the centromere, selec tion against recessive lethals in Venturia must be slower than in arrhenotokous spe cies, but faster than in panmictic popula tions of bisexual diploid species.
Thelytoky offers certain evolutionary ad vantages. Hetcrotic combinations may be come fixed. Beneficial mutations are passed from individuals to their progeny. Genetic recombination and segregation can occur in au tomixis. Gene loss is reduced to a minimum. Except in the case of close l ink age, thelytokous hymenopterans are in a better position than bisexual ones to build up coadapted complexes (Crow and Kimura, 1 965). Also, since mating is not necessary, no time js lost in searching for suitable mates; a single female can disperse to a new location and reproduction can begin immediately after the maturation of the oocytes.
Since thelytoky does not require more than one animal to produce offspring, spe cie� with thel} toky have an advantage o, cr bisexual species when population num bcn, arc low. Tomlimon (1 966) calculated that according to the probabilities of the Poisson distribu tion, the advantage of par thenogenesis is very high when the proba bili ty of contact between more than one individual of the same species is low, bu t drops to low values when a gi ven individu al can encounter seven or more conspecific individuals of either sex. Tomlinson be lieves that parthenogenesis is advantageous to a nimals with low vagi li ty, and to ani mals that are at the periphery of a species distri bu tion. "Whi te (1 964) postulates that thelytoky gives bisexual species with ordi narily poor vagil i ty a chance to escape lo cal climatic chang,es by extending their range. White further states that thelyto kous species are incapable of colonizi ng new environments, which strong-flying bisex ual species often must be able to do, and that thelytoky consequen tly is unlikely to arise in a species wi th high vagility.
I n the weevil genus O tiorrhynchus, the parthenogenetic species that occur in northern Europe are found mostly in the reg ions covered by the "\,Viirm Ice Age, wh i le related bisexual species are found mostly in areas tha t have remained ou tside the glaciation (Suomalainen, 1 962). Wh ile it may be argued that weevils have comparatively low vagili ty and are not colonizing rapidly, the studies of Daly (1 966, 1 97 1 ) indicate no clear relation be tween vagility and thelytoky in bees of the ge nus Ceratina. C. dallatorreana was acci de n tally i n troduced in the Sacramento Val ley of Cal ifornia at leas t as early as 1 949. Subsequent col lection records trace a rapid spread sou th ward, covering I 70 mil es in nine years. The species now occu pies most of the Sacramento Valley and portions of lower San Joaquin and Santa Cl ara Valleys. In the Mediterranean region, C. dallatorreana is bisexual, but males are extremely rare in California and thelytoky is present. On the other hand, C. acan tha is a bisexual species widespread in Californ ia and the Pacific Northwest. In Los Angeles County, thelytokous popu lations have been fou nd in three separate areas. Judging by the absence of males in earl ier collections, at least two of the areas have been occupied exclusively by thelyto kous colonies for at least 50 years. During this time bisexual populations have also been in exis tence in nearby ranges of hills and moun tains. Nothing is known of the dispersal behavior of bees in this genus. bu t their use of weedy plan ts requires ac tive flight for food and nesting substrate. The thelytokous C. daUatorreana evidently rapidly colonfaed a new and u nexploited environment while the thelytokous popu lations of C. acantha have apparen tly re mained static. In these cases, the presence or absence of competi ng populations seems more important to the spread of the the-1 ytokous form than its relative vagil ity.
Although the advantages of thelytoky in species with low vagili ty are apparent, it does not follow that species with high vag ility should be unable to u tilize the same advantages. Even though the genotype of a thelytokous species is fixed when the ly toky arises, there is enough mutation and, in au tomixis, segregation to give rise to different gene combinations. Certa i n of these combinations may be adapted for colonizing new, unexploited environments. In a new and possibly harsh environment bisexual species would have to establish themselves in sufficient numbers so that mates could be found. Thelytokous species would not be faced with that problem.
CYCLICAL PARTHENOGENESIS
A number of species of one group of Hymenoptera, the cynipids, u tilize the benefits of both arrhenotoky and thelytoky in an alternation of generations (cyclical parthenogenesis or heterogony). Typically, there are two generations per year, a bisexual and a thelytokous one. For exam ple, in some species of Cy nips, the bisexual m ales and females emerge from oak galls in the spring, mate, and lay eggs. The eggs develop in galls during the summer, and give rise to females, which emerge in win ter. These females parthenogenetically produce the males and females of the next bisexual generation, and the cycle begins again (White, 1954) . In Neuroterus (Don-C. N. SLOBODCHIKOFF AND H. V. DALY caster, 1 9 1 0, 191 1 , 1916), each female gives rise parthenogenetically to either males or females, but not both. These males and females form the next bisexual generation, and the cycle begins again. In some spe cies, such as A ndricus operator, the same parthenogenetic female produces both males and females, while in others a given parthenogenetic female produces progeny that is mostly, but not entirely, of one sex ('i\Thite, 1 954). Recessive mu tations are re moved during the sexual phase, when cli matic conditions are favorable for search ing ou t mates. The necessity of mating is removed during the parthenogenetic phase, when climatic conditions are harsh er. Some cynipids have lost the sexual gen eration entirely.
Another form of alternation of gener• ations may occur in ants. The life cycle of the African weaver ant, Oecoph y lla long inoda, appears to consist of an alternation between bisexual queens and apomictic workers. The cycle, described by Ledoux ( 1949a; 1949b) and summarized by Wilson (1970) is as follows. After mating, queens attempt to start colonies, but most of these attempts are unsuccessful. New colo nies are started by groups of workers, who leave a colony to construct new nests. Most worker eggs de,·elop into other workers, but some develop info queens. ,vinged queens sometimes accompany the workers that start new colonies. These queens give rise to workers if fertilized and to males if unfertilized. Thu s, the queens produce workers and males, and the workers pro duce other workers and queens. However, these details are subject to some question (See Wilson, 1970) _. According to Anderson (1963) , thelyto kous workers are also known in the Cape honeybee, Apis mellifera capensis. ,vorkers presen t in normal colonies rapidly in crease in number when the queen is re moved. The colony may he �mtained for a� Jong as four months wi thou t a queen or d rone:.. Xew quccm can be reared from the eggs laid by the workers. Once estab lhhed, the queem procluc e drone-, and worker:, in the normal manner.
JcN V I RONM E NTA L A N D GENET I C

DETERMINATION OF SEX
In most bisexual Hymenoptera, Lhe ques tion of whether a given egg will de velop into a male or a female depends on a combination of environmental and gene tic factors. A female can apparently decide from environmental stimuli whether or not to fertili ze an egg. Queen honeybees will lay unfertilized eggs in the larger drone cells and fertilized eggs i n the small er worker cells (Flanders, 1 946) . Females of the alfalfa leaf-cutter bee, Megachile rotun da, lay female eggs in the deeper in ner tunnels of the nest and male eggs in the sha11ower ou ter tu nnels. Duri ng ovi posi tion of the female eggs the female ceases contracting the abdomen when two thirds of the egg is pumped ou t. A pause l asting about one-fifth of the total oviposi tion time ensues, following which the egg is laid . No such pause occurs in the laying of male eggs (Gerber and Klostermeyer, 1970) . Another bee, A g apostem on nasutus, lays a n unfertili zed egg between every two fertili:1ed ones i n the cells of its nest (Roberts, 1969) . Similarly, Daltlbominus f uscipenn is, a species parasitic on the spruce sawfly normally lays fertil ized eggs on large hosts and unfertilized eggs on smal1 ones (Ullyett, 1936) . Other exam ples are discussed by Flanders (1946, 1 965) .
However, in at least one known case the female has no beha\'ioral control o\'er fer tilization. Wilkes (1 96'1) found that the norm al sex ratio of 92 percent females in the parasitic eulophid Dah lbominus fusci pennis can be dropped to five percent by selectively breeding for a sex-limi ted gene that i1> transmitted by females to their pro geny. The low sex-ratio can be maintained over a n u mber of generations, and is not influenced by the en\'ironmcnt or the host.
Two major hypotheses have been pro po�e<l to explain the genetic ba�i� of sex determ ina tion in the Hymenoptera. One, c.b elopcd by \\'hi ting ( I!J 10, l !l 1 3) and usua11y called the multiple allele hypothe .,i-., pmtula te� the existence of a �cries of allele!> that function in �lx-dctcrmination.
If these alleles are designated as x 1 , • • • , x 0 , then any diploid heterozygote (x i fx 2 , x r! /x 0 , etc.) is a female, while any haploid hemizygote (x i , x 2 , x 0 ) or any diploid ho mozygote (x 1 /x 1 , x 2 /x 2 , x 11 /x 0 ) is a male. This hypothesis is consistent with the situ ation in Bracon hebetor, i n which Whiting found nine sex-determining alleles. Seven to 12 alleles have been found in the hon eybee, Apis m ellifera (Mackensen, 195 1 ; Laidlaw, Gomes, and Kerr, 1956) , and are estimated by Kerr (1 967) to occur in equal frequencies. Kerr and Nielsen (1967) found that inbred honeybee dip loids, homozygous for x alleles, are males that possess some female-like characters.
The multiple allele hypothesis cannot explain sex-determination in species of meliponids, in which diploid homozygosity for sex alleles produces normal females in some species and sterile females in others (Kerr and Nielsen, 1 967) . Da Cunha and Kerr (1957) have proposed a general hy pothesis that would explain sex determination in both the meliponids and the species with multiple allele systems. According to this hypothesis, there is a series of male-tendency genes m with non addi tive effects and a series of female tendency genes f wi th additive effects. The male-tendency genes will produce the same effects in the hemizygote m and the ho mozygote mm. The effects of the m genes in either case can be represented by the constant M. The effects of the f genes, being additive, would then be F in the hemizygote and 2F in the diploid homozy gote. Sex is determined by the relationship 2F > M>F, in which 2F> M produces fe males and M> F produces males. The mul tiple allele effects observed in Bracon and A p is mellifera are explained as being due to f genes that have lost their additive effects in the homozygous state but still retain it in the heterozygous one.
Although the multiple allele system is not found in the meliponids and other related apids such as Bombus (Kerr, 1967) , a multiple allele system is involved in caste determination of Melipona (Kerr and Nielsen, 1966) . Only a double heterozygote for two genes, x 1°x2 ", x 1 h x 2 h , can become a queen if enough food is provided during the larval stage. Homozy gotes for the two genes become workers.
EVOLUTION OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
The haplo-diploid system and male ar rhenotoky provide a unique opportunity for the development of social behavior. Consider the number of genes which related individuals have in common. Mothers and their daughters will have one-half of their genes in common, but sisters in the haplo-diploid system will have three-fourths of their genes in com mon. The greatest degree of relationship will accordingly be between sisters (Crozi er, 1970) . According to Hamilton (1964b) , it is to the advantage of the female offspring of a given mother in an aggregation or semisocial group to help their mother provision new cells and help produce more sisters, since this would lead to more of the offsprings' genes being present in the population. However, in the social Hymenoptera, the genes of the sis ter workers are not directly incorporated into the population, since only the queens lay eggs. Hamil ton ( 1 964a, 1964b) points out that although a gene may increase the fi tness of i ts bearer above the average, se lection will not be positive if such increase is at the expense of related individuals, since relatives carry replicas of the same gene through common ancestry. On the other hand a gene may receive positive selection even if i t is disadvantageous to its bearer, provided it confers a s ufficiently large advantage to the relatives of the bearer.
Censuses of adult and immature stages of several species of social Hymenoptera seem to subs tantiate the above hypothesis. Michener (1964) counted the number of immature individuals and females in colo nies of the halictine bees Pseudagapos temon, a subsocial bee, A ugoch loropsis, a semisocial bee, and Lasioglossum, a social bee. He also considered published accounts of censuses of polybiine wasps and of C. N. SLOBODCH I KOFF AND H. V. DALY ants. By dividing the number of immatures by the number of females in a given colo ny, an index of the ability of the female to rear young could be ob tained. It was fou n d that the smaller the colony, the m ore progeny there are per female, and that isolated females living alone produce the mos t progen y per female. The social i nsects have fewer progeny per total fe males i n a colony, but h ave the most pro geny per reproductive female. This, to ge ther with protection of reproductives and colony homeostasis, confers a great evolu tionary advantage to the social Hy menoptera.
SYSTEMATIC IMPLICATIONS OF
PARTHENOGENESIS
The sign i ficance of parthenogenesis in evol u tionary biology has been oversha d owed by the emphasis on vertebrates. Nu merically speaking, 50,000 species of verte brates exist compared to 1 00,000 species of Hymenoptera (Storer and Usinger, 1 957; Borror and DeLong, 1 964). An apprecia ble fraction of living crea tures do not evolve as biparental organi sms wi th both sexes diploid, yet these creatures are con sidered as equ ivalen t to biological species. Taxa in wh ich thelytoky al ternates wi th b isexual reproduction are also treated as equivalent to biological species, but i n fact they m ay possess peculiar attribu tes. Kin sey (1 936) proposed a most unconvention al explanation for the evol u tion of species of C y n ips whi ch bears reinvestigation with modern techniques.
"\-Vhen reproduction is entirely thelyto kous, the biological species concept is no longer applicable, because each individual and its descendents are genetically isolated from all other individuals. The question to be asked is whe ther thelytokous clones or groups of clones should receive formal taxonomic names. In practical terms, n ames are n eeded for groups in which mor phological di fferences can be observed. Thelytokom e n t itie<, can only be n amed on the basis of phenetic resemblance, since no gene flow at the population l evel i� i nvolved. Phcnetic analy,;i,; by numerical taxonomy would seem to be the method of choice for establishing species, but once the species are del imited either a phenetic or a cladistic approach could be used for the higher classi fication .
The mos t difficul t decisions i n volve the lytokous clones which are morphologically similar to biparen tal populations. The tax onom ist accustomed to biparen tal species u sual ly refers informally to such clones as races or strains. His rationale is a practical o ne. The clones m ay be virtually indistin guishable from the biparentals in collec tions and, i f differences do exist, the num ber of different clones is poten tial ly large. I t is also possible that such clones are short-lived and of l ittle phylogenetic con seq uence.
DeBach (1 969), however, has argued persuasively that thelytokous clones are of ecological importance, especially in biolog ical control, and requi re names for the purpose of information retrieval. By pro posing an "ethological" species concept and a series of taxonomic tests, DeBach has attempted to facili tate the recogni tion of thelytokous species. The task is also made easier by the interesting properties of such populations. They a re s urprisingl y uniform in morphology, and are often al l opatric wi th respect to related species. The latter a ttribute is further evidence of their ecological significance, because it may be explained in terms of competitive ex cl usion. \Ve are unaware of cases where thelytokous fem ales a re facul tath·e and reproduce normally when i nsemina ted. Thelytoky is probably a uni-directional ir reversible process, tha t is, occasional nor mal females of a biparental species become thelytokous and, ipso facto, members of the related thelytokous species. This kind of "speciation" seems absurd in the context of current thought, bu t it only reflects the limited view o f evolutionary biology which has resulted from intensive study of the vertebrates. .\mlc1 �o n , R. H. 1 !163 . The la} ing 1\ 01 ker 
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